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Mission
“To
To counsel, educate and advocate to enhance the
psychological, social, spiritual and physical wellbeing of
individuals, families and communities through the provision of
proactive, comprehensive and professional services”

Shared Vision
“A centre of excellence which integrates professional
counselling, social service and training into holistic
sustainable health, welfare and development programs.”

Values
We embrace challenges; we are result focused and
accountable for our commitments; we are self evaluative,
proactive and strive for excellence; honesty, integrity and
respect for others underpins all action; we care about the
development and well being of ourselves and others.

New MISSION, VISION and VALUES statements apply from 2012.
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Organisation Profile
Pacific Counselling and Social Services operates as a large, independent non
non-government
government organisation (NGO),
(NGO) originally
constituted in 1994 as the Family Support and Education Group. The organisation has increasingly become a centre of
excellence, integrating professional
essional counselling, social work services, HIV/ STI testing and reproductive health counselling,
community education programs and training workshops into holistic public health
health, welfare and development programs. PCSS is
steadily moving towards becoming a significant capacity building and training organisation of an international standard,
specialising in the South Pacific region. In 2011, PCSS wass funded through both core and project funding from AusAID, NZAID
Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC), and Global Fund
Fund,, Canada Fund, UNICEF and the Fiji Government.
Government
2011 saw 16,013 new clients accessing PCSS programs with ongoing clients continuing to access services. Core funding from
AusAID and NZAID has allowed us to expand and increase access to profe
professional
ssional health and welfare services nationally, with
lessons learned in Fiji being used to inform the planning of establishing similar services in other Pacific Island countries.

Board of Trustees
During 2011 PCSS revised and strengthened the organisational constitution and by
by-laws as a result of AusAID consultant
recommendations.. This has led to strengthening of the Board of Trustees, from 5 in 2011 to a planned 12 members in 2012.
In 2011 PCSS’ Board of Trustees consisted of 5 representatives who have been resident in Fiji for more than 3 years. Three
positions were independent to PCSS and filled by recognised experts in their fields who gift their time to serve the people of Fiji.
The PCSS CEO, also a volunteer,
unteer, chaired the Board. The fifth member was an elected PCSS Staff
aff Representative. The Board was
responsible for advising on policy, governance and strategic direction. It also monitored the performance of the Director against
stated objectives and annual work plans.. The PCSS Board in its format until the end of 2011 convened three times annually.
Board Member

The 2011 Board Members

Mrs Joanne Cohen
Dr Rigamoto Taito
Mr Aseri Rika
Mr Patrick Morgam
Mrs Fanny Fiteli

PCSS Director and Board Chair
Pediatrician – Lautoka Hospital, Ministry of Health
Counsellor, University of Fiji
Department of Youth and Sports – Fiji Government
Staff Representative

New Board of Governance Structure Applies from 2012
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Message from the CEO
2011 proved to be a challenging year as far as stability and longer term planning was concerned. This was
due, in the main, to changes, restructures and uncert
uncertainty
ainty around funding from several of our major
donors, including NZAID, SPC, AusAID and also Global Fund. This together with the announcement of my
retirement in June 2012 meant that the focus for PCSS in 2011 had to be to promote sustainability of the
organization
anization (through review and revision of organisational governance) and for our wide variety of
programs.
Broadening of our core activities to include income generation/ microfinance as well as training resulted in
two major positive events that allowed us to broaden our donor funding base while also moving towards
establishing areas that would promote less dependence on donor funding.
A significant funding agreement was signed with the EU to allow us to offer holistic psychosocial and economic assistance to
those affected adversely by the declining state of the sugar industry. Included with this funding was the opportunity to access
acce
technical advisory personnel to strengthen systems and procedures within our fledgling income generation department.
departmen
Recognition and imminent registration of our training department by the Higher Education Authority together with a franchise
agreement with the Australian Institute of Professional Counsellors commenced us formally on the path to being available as a
base
se for those in the region wanting to acquire a tertiary Diploma in Professional Counselling.
ounselling. It was gratifying to see our first
large group of 24 regional students graduate as professional counsellors at the end of 2011, this being a significant first step
towards establishing an infrastructure of professional counsellors in 12 other Pacific Island countries.
Securing the services of a clinical psychologist, albeit just for a year, enabled us to structure our internal counsellor accreditation
acc
system and capacity build therapeutic skills of our counsellors and clinical supervisors. The appointment of a local Clinical
Practice Leader ensured the sustainability of the high standard of clinical practice that is a feature of PCSS trained counselling
counse
practitioners.
Succession planning for my retirement had commenced in 2010 with concerted efforts from then on, to capacity build
management skills of our local staff whilst securing the services of a suitable replacement to manage the transition from founder
fou
leadership
rship to local leadership. It was gratifying to be able to recruit someone that had been based with PCSS five years ago. Her
knowledge of the organizational culture, respect of senior local staf
staff who she had initially trained, as well as the fact that I had
ha
worked with her
er and admired her professional
professionally,
ly, all added up to her being the perfect person to manage this transition. I know
that our staff will support Rhianon Vichta in the wonderful way that I have been supported and would ask that you, our
stakeholders
ders work with her to continue the development work that is so important to the health and wellbeing of people in our
small Pacific Island Countries.
I would personally like to say thank you to all the staff of PCSS
PCSS. Seeing you all grow personally and
d professionally has given me
great pleasure and also great confidence in your ability to continue the amazing work that you all do. To our partner agencies,
donors, government departments and other stakeholders, a big vinaka vakalevu. I have learned so much from you all and my life
is all the richer for having known you. I am looking forward to early retirement with my husband. We are planning to remain in
Fiji, the country that over the last 20 years has become home, a place we have grown to love.
Please
ase read on to be informed more specifically about the actual achievements of PCSS programs and the impact that this large
NGO is having in Fiji and throughout the smaller Pacific Island countries.
God Bless you all.
Fondest regards,
Joe
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Financial Report
2011 was a very busy and successful
cessful financial year for PCSS
PCSS. Total grants received in 2011 exceeded the $2.4 million dollar mark
for the first time in the history of the organisation. One of the major achievements of PCSS was being successful in our tender
ten
of
the Rural Credit component of the European Union Social Mitigation Support Programme 2010, amounting to approximately FJD
$2m over a period of 3 years. We also received a significant grant from Aus
AusAID for capital infrastructure which was a big boost
boos
to the organisation. AusAID and NZAID continued to provide core funding, with SPC and Global Fund the other two major
contributors.

23%

SPC

24%

1%

NZAID

1%
AusAid

1%

Burnet

8%
18%

Global Fund
Canada Fund

24%

UNHABITAT
UNFPA
EU

Funding in 2011 exceeded all the previous year’s funding
funding, showing that donors trust us with their money and it is due to our
ability to meet or exceed PCSS, donor and community expectations of excellence in service provision and transparent financial
reporting and record keeping processes. We do our utmost to hono
honour that trust. With our Finance Policies strengthened in 2011
2
via external audits of systems we can ensure the highest level of accountability, transparency and productivity.
productivity
Our 2011 financial statement hass been audited by Ernst & Young
ung and their audit opinion is attached in the next page.
page

Sandeep Prasad
Chief Finance Officer
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Our Programs
PCSS offers a wide range of programs and is staffed by professionally trained practitioners equipped to address health and social
so
needs of individuals, families and communities, while respecting the diverse cultural make up of Fiji and the Pacific region. The
programs are complementary to each other and provide for a holistic approach to enhancing client health and wellbeing.
During 2011 PCSS delivered:
 General and specialised counselling services
 HIV// STI pre and post test counselling
 Social work services
 Capacity Development Organisation Programs for HIV/STI responses (CDO)
 Training and Professional Development for employees of PCSS and other external organisations
 Income generation programs
 Prisoner rehabilitation services
 Sex Worker Support Services

Our Pillars
illars for Strategic Planning
These pillars outlined
ned the PCSS Strategic Plan 2010 - 2015. As service provision extends and expands, the organisational Strategic
Plan must respond. The strategic plan will be updated in 2012 to better align with the expansion
ansion of service provision and
strategic focus areas.
A network of
professional
counselling
services

Minimized
Incidence of HIV,
AIDS and STIs

A network of
professional social
work services

Sustainable,
quality,
professional
counselling
services

Comprehensive
VCT available for
Antenatal clients
and other
vulnerable groups

Sustainable,
professional
Social Work
Servic
Services

1. Consolidate and
expand quality,
professional
hospital based
counselling services in
all major hospitals and
key health facilities.
2. A core network of
professionally trained
and accredited
counsellors available.
3. Develop a structure
for ongoing professional
development for all
trained counsellors.
4. General counselling
services available to
members of the wider
community.
5. Further development
of Specialised
counselling services
6. Secure funds for
continuation of
counselling services to
2015.

1. Maintain sustainable
and accessible HIV
counselling and testing
for all antenatal clients of
key health facilities.
2. Establish and maintain
sustainable and
accessible
HIV counselling and
testing for vulnerable
groups.
3. Clients and vulnerable
people are able to make
informed choices on
practicing safe sex
options.
4. PLWHA and their
significant others have
access to holistic
treatment
including counselling and
other services.

1 Quality and
professional social work
services established and
strengthened at major
divisional hospitals.
2. Professional social
work services available
to vulnerable groups.
3. Provision of Income
Generating Program
(IGP) opportunities for
identified social work
clients.
4 Secure funds for the
continuation of social
work programs to 2015

Diploma of
Professional
Counselling
becomes a
recognised
standard

Improved
psychological,
social, spiritual
and physical wellbeing of prisoners

A network of
tertiary qualified
counsellors

Effective
rehabilitation and
reintegration
program

1. Become a registered
and recognised training
organisation. (RTO)
2. Further build quality of
professional counselling
training delivery.
3. Diploma of
Professional
Counselling training
available to region
through mix of Donor
funded traineeships and
fee for service.
4. Degree in counselling
to be offered by 2011.
5. Advocate Diploma as
entry level standard for
Counsellors in Fiji by
2013.

1. General counselling
services available to
prisoners.
2. Facilitation of
psycho- educational
modules.
3. Rehabilitation, prerelease and post-release
Programs implemented.
4. Program of
vocational and / or
education skills for
prisoners implemented.
5.Provision of income
generation opportunities
for prisoners.

Sustainable
livelihoods for
disadvantaged
groups
Small enterprise
and savings
schemes prosper
1. Income generation
services available for
the vulnerable with the
focus on women and
youth.
2. Establish capacity
development program
for the recipients of
Income Generation
services.
3. Develop Best Practice
approach in generating
small enterprises,
lending money and
receiving
payments.

An organisation
based on good
governance and
ongoing staff
development.
An effectively and
efficiently
managed
organisation
1 An organisational
structure that effectively
and efficiently supports
PCSS services and
potential growth.
2 Management and
administration systems
which support effective
service delivery, staff
development, retention
and satisfaction.
3 Adequate resources
secured for existing
program areas and
proposed expansion.

4. Facilitate graduation
and annual event for
small to medium
enterprises.
5. Funds secured for the
continuation activities to
2015.

5. Work to essential
standards and support
the sector to do the
same
.

6. Secure funds for the
continuation of the VCT
program until 2015.
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A network of professional counselling services
Availability of sustainable, quality and professional counselling services
General and Specialised Counselling Services
Pacific Counselling and Social Services (PCSS) is committed to establishing an infrastructure of professional counselling services in
Fiji and the Pacific region. Our partnership with Fiji Ministry of Health under a three year Memorandum of Understanding has
enabled PCSS to deliver its services in all divisional and some sub-divisional
divisional hospitals. The services were also extended to a
number of health centers to complement
ent the MOH decentralisation plan. In 2011 our counselling services were delivered from
Lautoka, Nadi, CWM, Nausori, Valelevu, Lami, Labasa, Tamavua and St. Giles health facilities as well as PCSS community service
centers.


From January to December 2011, PCSS attended to a total of 7031 new counselling cases
cases,, an increase of 22% from 2010. Of
these clients, 70.9% were female, 29% males and 1% identifying as transgender.



During 2011 PCSS provided
d counselling and support 149 clients who had attempted suicide. The majority (79.2%) was IndoIndo
Fijian; 62% were female, 62.4% were under 25 years of age and 1.3% below the age of 15.



One of the strategies for measurement of counselling service effectiveness is from client determined progress ratings on a 5
point
oint scale, 1 = “No Progress” and 5 = “All Goals Met”. The average rating of both clients and counsellors perception for
progress made was 3.3, indicating clients tended to make significant progress towards their goals during counselling.

Employee Assistance Program [EAP]
Employee counselling is a new field in Fiji. Increasingly, in recognising the value of their human resources, corporate entities are
making provision for their employees to access counselling services to deal with issues that may be affecting them at the work
site. Such issues can include drug or alcohol misuse, marital or relationship conflict, depression, grief, trauma and stress.
These services have been accessed for situations of critical workplace incidents, major accidents,, and armed hold ups. Employee
assistance counselling is an area that will continue to grow throughout the Pacific. It will also continue to require qualified
professional counsellors. It is a fee for service area that PCSS hopes to expand to diversify funding
unding available to us to continue all
our services.
EAP services were developed in 2011 with new corporate clients signing agreements and counselling provided for several critical
critic
incidents. Specific details are protected by confidential agreements.
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Minimized Incidence of HIV, AIDS and STIs
Comprehensive Practitioner Initiated VCT available for Antenatal clients and other vulnerable groups.
Specialised HIV Counselling and Testing Program
The demand for quality, comprehensive prevention
revention and continuum of care (CoC) programs continues to increase.
increase PCSS delivers
comprehensive pre and post test counselling programs which are aligned to the Fiji HIV Decree and the WHO Essential
Standards. This service, coupled with other PCSS services
services, contributes significantly to health sector strengthening and
preventing mother to child transmission of HIV
HIV, UN’s Millennium Development Goal 6. The Suva services are funded by the SPC
facilitated HIV Response Fund, and the rest of the national services have been possible through core-funding
core
from AusAID and
NZAID.
The Regional HIV Counselling and Testing Policy drafted by PCSS and Albion Street Clinic was finalised and will be rolled out in
2012. PCSS was a key stakeholder
der for the consultation of this policy guideline and will be the lead agency to roll out this policy
guideline in regional countries.
We recognise the particular vulnerability of pregnant mothers and their unborn child
child, particularly health, gender based violence,
poverty, and social isolation. In 2011, gender
ender based violence screening questions were introduced into the pre and post test
counselling. Initial data analysis from a sample of 5883 women showed 1031 (17.5%) women answered yes to at least one of
the screening questions indicating past or current domestic violence. 347 women considered the level of violence distressing
enough to request counselling and were subsequently referred to a Diploma trained PCSS counsellor.




In 2011, PCSS provided
rovided pretest counselling to 8881 women in antenatal
tenatal clinics throughout Fiji and of these, 7197
women know their result.
We have seen a 33% increase in the number of women accessing pretest counselling compared to 2010,
2010 and an
additional increase of women
n returning for their results, 52% in 2010 and 81% in 2011.
A total of 443 males also accessed the pretest counselling with 269 giving their consent for HIV testing. This initiative is
part of the antenatal women’s program where partners are also encourage
encouraged
d to take HIV test and be part of their
partner’s healthy pregnancy as well as keep safe their partner and baby.

Capacity Development Organisation
Through the SPC facilitated HIV Response Fund, PCSS is Fiji’s Capacity Development Organisation,, working with NACA and SPC to
coordinate the national response to HIV, including managing the Community Action Grants program. During 2011,
FJ$182,254.36 was approved to be disbursed to 14 community groups carrying out HIV activities.

Capacity building workshopss were conducted for Community Action Grant recipients
pients and Health Care Workers with a focus on
Monitoring and Evaluation of HIV projects. This assisted participants to include M&E as part of their proposals and incorporate
incorpora
monitoring activities on their projects to make sure they were heading in the right direction and meeting their intended
outcomes.
Under this program 19 HCW in Fiji were trained as health care practitioners. The participants were nurses, lab technicians, family
planning personnel and 1 from the HIV Unit of the Ministry of Labour. Several meetings were held with the Family Health
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Division at MOH to upgrade HIV Counselling and Testing sites at selected hospitals and clinics to meet the Pacific Essential
Standards.

The Sekoula Program
The Sekoula Program has been providing a range of support services for sex workers in Fiji since 2008. Funded by the HIV
Response Fund, PCSS delivers counselling, social work, income generation and capacity building initiatives to sex workers.
Initially focussed on the Western Division, during 2011 with no additional funds, we were able to expand basic service provision
to Labasa and Suva. This was done alongside the successful transition of the coordinator role from AVI to our National
Coordinator, Veronica Chand.
There continues to be a strong demand for services provided by this program, as activity delivery strengthens and awareness is
increased. Discussion with other sex worker organisations was done for service synergy and support. Good relationships have
been established with the Immigration Department and the Police force in Suva. This helps in areas of referrals and identified
‘red zone’ areas for sex workers. Stakeholder relationships have developed with other sex worker organisations and service
providers as referral points and successful partnering with the UNODC Human Trafficking Taskforce. Sekoula also assisted in the
establishment of Fiji’s first Sex-Worker Network Forum, to streamline and coordinate national activities.

Sekoula program had 24 new clients for 2011. Ten of these were supported through the Income Generation Program to assist
them in establishing an alternative sustainable source of income. Seven of those were for small business establishment, and
three accessed education assistance. A range of capacity building workshops were facilitated;
 Legal information – Crimes Decree and the HIV Decree (facilitated by Legal Aid)
 CV writing and Interview skills
 Communication
 Goal Setting
PCSS continues to offer capacity building and technical support to Pacific Rainbow$ Advocacy Network. There has been ongoing
supervision and training for the group to help them prepare for 2012. Pacific Rainbow$ are also actively involved with the sex
worker organisation forum that was created to address issues faced by sex workers. This is follow up from recommendations
raised in Thailand contained in the Pattaya Work Plan. Liaison between PCSS and the Registry and Titles Office continues, as we
awaiting the registration of their organisation.
PCSS was successful in a UNHABITAT proposal to extend our income generation services to youth sex workers in Fiji, with a
particular focus on capacity building with the key leaders of Pacific Rainbow$. This enables us to provide additional assistance
beyond the financial limits of the Response Fund. This also allows us to establish a pool of rotational loan funds to assist sex
workers to establish a small business, or access educational opportunities leading to employment in other areas reducing their
reliance on sex work and the need to have unsafe sex due to poverty and desperation. (Some clients pay more to have sex
without a condom).
Eight outreach activities were carried out in Suva, Lautoka, Nadi, Labasa and Savusavu. This was done to increase awareness of
Sekoula services to the sex worker community. Local community stakeholders were also approached, including local health
services for referrals for sex workers identified through the Health Hub Centre clinics. Through outreaches and Community
Service Centre drop-ins, over 4200 condoms were distributed to our clients, showing their commitment to their safety and
health.
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Diploma of Professional Counselling becomes a recognised standard
Training and capacity development programs
Training
A significant achievement in 2011 was the recognition of PCSS as a training organisation with Fiji Higher Education Commission.
Commissio
This led to PCSS being formally recognised as a counselling training provider for Australian Institute of Professional Counsellors
(AIPC) in the region with counselling qualification accredited under Australian Qualification Framework (AQF). It is anticipated
anticip
that the organisation will be fully registered in 2012.
PCSS continued
tinued to build on partnership with Australian Institute of Professional Counsellors (AIPC), Australian Volunteers
International, and Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) as technical advisers in HIV Counselling & Testing field. 19 Regional
Trainees have completed their counselling training and will be graduating with Diploma in Professional Counselling Qualification.
This will see trained professional counsellors offering their services to their people in respective countries. This was made
possible through Response Fund and Global Fund.
In 2011, 13 Counsellors graduated with Diploma of Counselling
Counselling. This included; 8 PCSS Graduates, 1 Fiji Prison and Correctional
Services (FPCS) and 4 Ministry of Health Graduates (MOH). These graduated professional counsellors from MOH and FPCS will
spearhead the counselling services in their respective government departments and will be a point of contact for PCSS in
delivering PCSS programs in collaboration with government departments.
Five more PCSS staff were enrolled
rolled in the Diploma of Counselling course with AIPC
AIPC,, aligning with organisational staff
development. These students are from the remote centre in the North. Once graduated, PCSS Labasa centre will experience
50% increase in professional counsellors,, str
strengthening our service delivery capability to the North.
This year, PCSS acquired the services of a psychologist. He played a very pivotal role in the development of PCSS counsellors
counsellor and
developed the beginnings of our newly established Research Departmen
Department.

Regional Reproductive Health Practitioners Training Program
The Regional Training Program commenced in 2009
2009, with the main objective
being to establish an infrastructure of appropriately trained and certified
HIV/STI Test Practitioners to work in the field of HIV/ STI in the Pacific region.
Funded by Global Fund Round 7,, this program is expected to be completed by
2013.
This is a two tier program where the first involves the training of specialize
specialized
practitioners to conduct HIV pre and post test counselling and the second
being the training of diploma
ma level professional counsellors who would
become referral points for issues that they may not be able to handle or
attend to due to the limitations of their training.
Healthcare workers and local NGOs who are currently involved in the
provision of HIV counselling and testing services or those planning to set up
HIV counselling and testing programs were the main beneficiaries of this
program as they were trained to implement Provider Initiated Counselling
and Testing Services (PICT) until such time when other resources become
available.
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To ensure our training content is of international standard, the Regional Training Manuals
were revised and updated to incorporate review recommendations including Essential
Standards set by SPC.
Regional HIV Practitioners training under Global Fund enabled
 12 Health Care Workers to be train
trained in the Cook Islands
 14 sites in the region met the Pacific Essential Standards and were accredited to provide HIV counselling/
counselling testing
services.
 29 regional trainees were able to receive ongoing supervision, support and mentoring from the PCSS Training
Department team.

A network of professional social work services
Sustainable, professional social work services
In 2011, PCSS carried out 711 Social Work interventions. This is a significant achievement with only three social work staff
nationally. These cases were seen across all PCSS branches with satellite work being done in Ba Prison, Tamavua Rehabilitation
Centre, and the Valelevu, Lami, and Nausori Health Centres.
Highlighting the successful implementation of a holistic approach to client care and complimentary service provision, 48% of all
Social Work cases were internal referrals from other PCSS programs.
To support PCSS’s commitment to child protection, PCSS has negotiated the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding with
the Department of Social Welfare as a follow on from the 2010 pilot project. This will build and strengthen PCSS involvement in
child protection in Fiji, making counselling, case management, case conference and follow up services available for families
referred from Department
artment of Social Welfare.
In addition to this, PCSS completed a short term project with UNICEF to develop a child protection service directory and an
assessment and recommendations document with regard to referral processes related to national child protection
prot
service
delivery.
Ongoing networking with organisations has increased awareness in
the community and strengthened working relationships with the
stakeholders. This is reflected in our increasing number of referrals
from external community agencies.
Looking long term, for strategic planning of the Social Work
Department, we have put in place steps to facilitate professional
development of our existing staff. This has included successfully
recruiting a Social Work Mentor through the AVI Program.
Program
We have faced challenges to have a full team of qualified social
workers. We have strengthened our networks with USP and APTC to
have students to do attachments with us, ideally leading onto
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employment when study has completed.

Improved psychological, social, spiritual and physical well
well-being
being of prisoners
Effective rehabilitation and reintegration program
The Prison Services Program has been operating at Natabua Prison since 2007 and is based on a human rights case
management approach and developed to achieve two key goals;
1) Improve the rate of successful rehabilitation and reintegration of prisoners.
2) Collaborate
te with Prison Management to integrate counselling and behaviour management methodologies to promote
human rights approach into rehabilitation of inmates.
The project has four main aspects.
1. Individual counselling
ling provided to those who self refer
2. Psycho educational group sessions for interested prison inmates covering topics such as anger management and
conflict resolution
3. Development of rehabilitation plans with prisoners and continuing to assist them upon release through utilization of
social work and other services
4. Work with prison staff and management to promote human rights based approaches
es to prisoner care and welfare.
welfare
The below statistics show 2011 program activities from four prisons - Lautoka, Ba, Nasinu and Labasa.
Activity
Facilitation of psycho-educational
educational modules within prison
Rehabilitation Plans
One-to-one
one cognitive behavioural therapy and counselling
sessions
Implementation of social work activities and pre
pre-release
planning
Attendance in regular case management meetings known
as SPT – Sentence Planning Team meetings
Implementation of post release interventions 3 w
weeks, 4
months and 12 months
Promoting pre-release
release work ethics training and skills
training.

●

Data
238 new clients
68 new plans
241 new clients
50 new clients
110 sessions
3 weeks – 59
4 months – 60
1 year – 46
7 inmates have been involved
in the chicken shed at Labasa.

Other key achievement areas included:

Further development of the psychosocial training modules delivered in the prison
settings, with issues such as HIV/STIs, violence against women and children are
addressed holistically as part of “making positive choices”, and alcohol and drug
abuse being addressed
ddressed in the “Addictive Behaviours” module. Alcohol or substance
abuse modules have fed into referrals to our specialised AOD counsellors.

Further integration of the Income Generation Program, with a focus on long
long-term
sustainable livelihoods for the prisoners and their families once released from prison.

A significant three year research project funded through the HIV Response Fund and
in partnership with Burnett Institute in Australia. The project is focussed on research
about the specifics of health
alth needs for prisoners, both leading up to release, and post
release.

●

●

“It was very informative and educational
and gives insight about the short
s
and long
term effect of alcohol & drug consumption.
The main lesson I learnt here is that the
better I can control my alcohol
consumption, the better I can control my
decision making that will help avoid
problematic behaviour that might lead me
behind bars”.
- Orisi Sanadali –

“When it comes to group counselling
session, this is the interesting part
especially when it comes to self-image
self
lesson that helps me to reflect on myself,
learn to accept my current life in prison, to
know my strengths as talent to offer inside
and outside for my and others
o
benefits”.
- Peni Samuta –

“I have made my plan to utilize my land for
farming to earn some money for my family,
no more time to committing crime or
return back to prison”.

- Rusiate Rokotuva –

●

●

●
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Sustainable livelihoods for disadvantaged groups
Small enterprise and savings schemes prosper
In 2011, 159 small businesses were established through our seed loan scheme. These businesses included produce farming,
canteens, market stalls, and poultry grow outs. This was a 73% increase from the same period last year. PCSS is consistently
strengthening internal programmatic processes, to ensure services are effective and efficient in supporting our vulnerable clients
to earn a basic income. We have established our Income Generating Services in Suva to support our Prison, Sekoula and Social
Work services. We now
ow have chicken grow out sheds in the Nasinu, Labasa and Natabua prisons.

Through funding from Canada Fund we have established a Fair Trade Sewing Hub in Lautoka. This is a fully equipped
professional sewing room with 10 industrial sewing machines. We h
have
ave trained a pool of 20 women with garment industry
experience, but without work or an income. We have established a partnership with The Fair Trade Company for orders to come
through the Hub for the women, established as Sole Traders, who will sew at a fair per/piece rate.
We were successful in our proposal for Component 3 of the Sugar Social Mitigation Support Program 2010,
2010 funded by the EU.
This is a 3 year project targeting those affected by the decline in the Sugar Industry in Fiji. We will be supporting at least 800
households in the Western and Northern Divisions to establish alternate income generating opportunities through rural credit
services. This funding will
ill enable our Income Generation Program the opportunity to become sustainable and thereby, a longer
term service for future clients.

Through a small grant from the Department of Youth and Sports, in September PCSS facilitated the Youth Income Generation and
Sustainable Livelihoods Project in Lautoka and Labasa for 33 youth. This was a two day workshop covering financial literacy,
business skills training, HIV/ STIs and healthy relationships, Alcohol and Other Drugs and Goal Setting.
We have secured additional income generating funds for youth sex workers during 2012, through the UNHABITAT
UN
Global Youth
Fund. We were one of 40 successful applicants and the first from the Pacific since the Global Youth Fund started.
Australian Volunteers International
nternational (AVI) has agreed to support an Income Generation Manager for 12 months, and she started
with the team in December 2011.
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An organisation based on good governance and ongoing staff
development.
An effectively and efficiently managed organisation
A focus during this year was organisational governance. A new constitution with accompanying by-laws
laws has been developed and
nominated members of the new governing body have been recruited. In 2011, the Board of Trustees decided on an organisation
renaming and rebranding. After
fter recognition that our core functions ha
have
ve expanded beyond counselling to a wider range of
holistic health, welfare, training and development programs
programs,, after wide consultation, PCSS will be called Empower Pacific. The
registration process is underway, and the organisation will be relaunched in 2012.
PCSS has contracted a lawyer to review all organisational policies and procedures, align them wit
with
h Fiji legislation and develop
Management and Employee handbooks.
Our succession plan has been implemented with our newly recruited Deputy CEO arriving in early February 2012 to have a five
month handover from our retiring CEO, before assuming responsibility for the future development of the organisation.
(AVI), PCSS has
as had one volunteer with them
With ongoing support and partnership with Australian Volunteers International (AVI)
during 2011. Kim Tilbury has been with the organisation for two years, strengthening our community service provision, social
work and child protection. Kim will be continuing with PCSS as an AVI for another 12 months as the Income Generation Program
Manager.. Several more AVI positions will be developed in 2012.

Research
In May 2011 PCSS formalised its research department with a more focused approach to evaluating through more formal
research and reports how best to meet the needs of clients while pursuing programs that demonstrated standards of best
practice in the areas of counselling, sexual health, social work and microfinance. Prior to the commencement of this new
department PCSS has gained ethical approval for two research papers. More Than Just a Test aims to investigate the effect of the
behaviour-change interview PCSS currently provides in antenatal clinics on sexual health risk behaviours. This will provide vital
information regarding best practice in reducing the transmission of HIV and other STIs specific for the Pacific region.
A second study aims to investigatee suicide risk factors in the Fiji context, which will better inform service provision in Fiji. At the
end of 2010 PCSS also entered into a partnership with Burnet
Burnett Institute to investigate health in prisoners and ex-prisoners
ex
in Fiji
(HIP Fiji), for which ethical approval was given in 2011. PCSS was successful in applying for an AusAID Australian Leadership
Awards grant. This will allow 4 research staff to travel to Melbourne to receive advanced training in a variety of research skills
s
from the Burnet Institute.
itute. These additional skills will assist PCSS in evaluating the effectiveness of other programs offered, so
that a Pacific specific evidence base can be created to inform service provision in and around Fiji.
Our relational database continues to generate valuable information from every client interaction. In addition to counsellors and
other stakeholders now having access to a detailed demographic, treatment process and outcome data related to clients, PCSS is
able to make comparisons across different cl
client groups and measure pre and post intervention changes. This enables a deeper
understanding of the impact of PCSS services and facilitates learning and further development of individuals and the practice as
a whole. Formal statistical reports are produ
produced and analysed at year end, and it is this information that helps to inform,
monitor, develop and evaluate all our programs.
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PCSS is aware of the lack of research available in the Pacific to guide a Pacific response to issues such as suicide, HIV transmission
and behaviour change and other mental health issues. We are committed to utilising our valua
valuable
ble data to evaluate and inform
the programs that we provide and to have evidence based frameworks for new initiatives that we develop and implement.

Some Areas of Strategic Focus for 2012
 Rebranding of the Organisation with a new Name, Logo, Website and Image
 Building Community and Stakeholder Awareness of the Organisation
 Strengthening Collaborative Relationships with other Service Providers
 Positive Transition of Leadership,, Governance and Management Structures
 Responsive Capacity Building for Crisis Interventions and Disaster Preparedness
 Expansion into focused workk in the areas of Gender Based Violence and Mental Health
 Strengthening a Child Protection focus in all areas of the Organisation
 Consolidation of Program Delivery and Internal Operations through Integration of Enhanced Policies
 Enhancing Research Activities through focused development of Evidence Based Research Publications
 Enhanced Media and Communications Strategies
 Secured Sources of Core and Project Funding
 Building on Successful Registration as a Training Institution with Fee
Fee-Based
Based Training Programs for Financial
Sustainability
 Continued Growth
rowth of Pacific Regional Presence, Relationships, Training and Service Provision.
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